The 2020-2021 Maine Municipal Directory is a valuable publication for businesses and public agencies dealing with Maine communities. The Directory provides you with the names, addresses and telephone numbers of Maine's municipal officials in an attractive and easy to use format, as well as useful information about each municipality, including its:

- population
- state legislative districts
- county and school district
- election date and fiscal year
- Congressional district
- form of government

To order a copy, please fill out the order form below and mail with payment to:

MMA Publications
60 Community Drive
Augusta, ME  04330

or

FAX: (207) 626-5947

*Also available on CD*

2020-2021 MAINE MUNICIPAL DIRECTORY

Please send check or purchase order. Call us at 1-800-452-8786 or e-mail lbrann@memun.org with any questions.

PERSON ORDERING: Ms./Mr. ____________________________

ORGANIZATION: ____________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE: ________________________________________________

Please send me ______ directories at $80 per copy

Total Enclosed $__________________

☐ Please bill me for ______ directories at $80 per copy